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Foa Sals. A good parlor wood stove lor

ale low. Inquire t Journal office.

Kkligiocs. By Divine permission, there

will be preaching in the Presbyterian Church

In Ibis place on Sunday morning next, (Dec.

13.) at 11 o'clock, A. M. Also, in the even-ju- g

at the usual hour.
recent advancetheTut 84t.i Pe.nn'a.-- I"

of (he Kapidan the fol-

lowing

southof Meade's army
casualties occurred in Co. K. 84th

Penn'a volunteers: J. Creen, back, slight,

J. Grand, backHed.

Phssest. Our friend John McNanl left

ti halt bushel of most excellent apples at our

office on Saturday last, for which we tender

hi in our thanks hoping that he may be bless-

ed with a plentiful crop ilof the same sort"
each succeeding year.

Young Hkko Yours is to hand, but we

can't see the point" iu such a profusion of

epithets. Besides, a throng of job work pre-

cludes us from making the necessary correc-- i

ions hence, you must excuse us for omitting
vour communication.

Am iMi'KovEMKxr the culverts made, ly
authority of the "Borough Fathers," at the

crossings of streets, within the last
lew weeks. Property holders should avoid
the collection of rubbish in the gutters in

front of their propeity, as a great preventive
ot muJdy streets. Will they attend to it

Dkatu of a Ministkii. Wo learn that Kev.
T. D. Gotwalt, of the M. li. Church, died of
pleura-pneumoni- at Williamsport, on Thurs
iay. December Si. Mr. Got wait was favorably

known here as a. faithful minister of the Gos-1- I

of Jesus Christ, and was beloved by ail

vlio kuew him. His loss will be sorely felt
ly the church, and much regretted Ly tli
.community at large. Peace to his remains.

IloCsK BiKsr. O.i Tuesday night, the 1st
December, ufi old dwelling bouse belonging
lo John Welsh of Pike township, was ontiiely
totiaimxd by lire, together with, ail his griiiii,

pork, beef, and a number ot household arti-

cles. The loss f Mr. W. is a rather serious
one, on account d the scarcity and high pri
ees of the articles consumed in the building.
Theirigiu ot the fire is not known, but is sup-

posed by some to be the wtk of an incendi-
ary. '

GoVl.KJiOR Bit AMLLTl fc'S L.ETTKK. Oil OUr

outside to-da- u ill be found Gov. Bram letted
ieplj to a citirii of Kentucky, which vve coni-ineu- d

to the cieful perusal of our readers.
It is one of tbw strongest arguments in Uvor
of the constituted National authorities that
lias come to our notice ; and such sentiments
corning, as they do, from a southern man and
. , should put to hlu&h ail our Xor
t hern grumblers and fault finders with the Ad-

ministration tor the means adopted to crush
,:.! tde tclielllou. .

I.isr or Jiaoits fun Jinuarv Tekm 1801.
OB NI) Jl'UOK.

Bell William Hn llerode, Anion l. Tate.
ISogiis Aaron Mailman.
liri.lv Amos Bmisail, Jesse Linus, Lewis

Silmiillev.
lir.ullord Dvid Wil-o- n.

Jo.riiMde Jatiu-- s Hid He, John Ilollmau.
tyin-s- t John W . Nell, John Kobisoii, An-

drew Fr i!ey.
(?lei! fi I Borough Jlin Freezt., Kzm Ale.
'i.ruensville B"roii!i Jacob A. Faust.

I ecalur Jacob F. Srciner
I'nslon W'iJttoi H. Hoyt.
K iiox Samuel Snyder.
K'rthans I.otvnz II erf lint,.
l.awrniicc William L. It'sln-1- .

Morns lolui V. Irwin, Robert Ardery.
Union Hem rv I.init)Lr.
A V do' I ward W 1 1! I am 1 1 e nd e rso n.

TRAVIS J l ROUS.
Bi-c- r irU Win. Himmond, Wm. S. Dickev-Joh- n

C. Dillon. Thorn Fleck, Wm. H. Dick'
tiis'on, Joeph M. Smith, P. T.Johnson.

BHI Willhm T. Thorp.
Bloom Adam Weaver.
Boegs Matthew Stott, George W. Shircy,

(ot Henry) George Wilson, jr.
Bradfoi j John Potter, Wm. K. Wrigley,

Walter Shi rey.
Braiiy Henry Kriuer, John Beightol, Fred.

UMit, J lines Irvin.
Buniside Frederic K. Shepherd, Sam'J

Henrv Penticoff
Covington John Maurer, Joseph P. Mulson
Decatur Peter Smeal.
F riiMin John I,. Mill -- r.

"Mi.li Kobert K.FIegal.
Graham Levi Uubler. -

IliiMon John Tyler.
Jordan Isaac. Bloom. Hiram Straw
Knox John McMurray.
Liurence John Dale, John Livingston,

J"-?i- i On, bamiiel Brown.
Lull h-- r City--Uob- ert Young.
.Munis Joseph Kothrock, David Dale,

worge Hoover.
--New Thomas Mehaflr.
FViin David Whitmei, Imc Kester, John
"ailerty.

J''ke Samuel Fullerton.
I 'iion William W.-it-

oodward John Wolf, John Coulter.

A justice o! the peace in St. Clnrlea
"uiity. Mo., has been indicted foi inciting

slaves to iiiMirection. A negio ball was given
''iihin his jurisdiction which ho attended,
beloie the close of the enterl ainment he made

speech urging X he negroes to I?ave their
'"""'trs, and this speech was construed in

a hght as to induce the preferring ot the
rlianre above mentioned.

Iti S related iif Mji;lin. IU that on
ue occasion hen assailing the defects of
e triflish langiiagi. she said it hart not a
"gie word or nitrate, uhioli convey" Iho

i'd' ,he r,re,lcn "cntuneut," upon which
ahnerston replied that it had, and on

wins- asKed j. . .. , .
lsn'J cye and Betty Martin."

Jacob Lamb, a soldier of the Revolution,
rJ t lmlianapoli on Mondav a week at

p!;eat of 11J0 vears and 0 months. lie
tV(i ,ltler Gvn Wayne, and was one of
..! 1eur,ls P'aced over the tuisoners captureduer crtallis at Yorktown, iu 17i .

4

The publishers of the HoIIiday slmrg (Mipers
Jiv" ,ncrea!,e1 their price for publishing legal
"a,.M,"n,?"lwin OJSeSono hull, anduhers double.

COEEESPO NDEirC S OT xJ. 'JOVNAL-- '

Lttttr frum l'ailipi.birrr, lt.
PmLU'stLitG Ptxx'A, Dto. 7th, ltSt;3.

Dear Journal : That this Alpine village
is making rapid strides towards perfectioi ,
can no lunger be doubted, when it isktnW'l
lo all the resident inhabitants this viciuitx ,
that "we the people" of Phiiipsburg have

for our molto "Kuowledg-- j is jower.:'
Think for a moment, ye departed spirits of
Plato, Lycurgus, Solon, Cato, Socrates, and
many more, whose names are handed down
from former generations, as the learned in en
of their time, to the little longer when your
names will give way to the bright intellects
now drinking deep ot the pure crystal fount
ain of knowledge, in this classic town.

If the rail-roa- d is a civilizer; it is certainly
an intellectualizer, too ; especially the T. tt
C. R. R. As a positive proof ot this we have
it demonstrated, beyor.d contradiction, in our
midst. ' "Young America" is now being
taught his "ideis how to, shoot" al three select
temples of knowledge iu our town. No long-
er do we allow our. sons and daughters to
march through the long, dull, dreary monoto-
nous FreeSuho ii System of the Old Keystone.
Far from it, we are a progressive people ; can
not think of graduating the future greatness
of Pbilipsourg's literati at a common school.
We, the people "expect ere long to have a
school room in each of our houses, and a gov
erness to teach our children the rudiments of
knowledge, and to graduate with a "sheepskin"
ijefore they are out of short clothes. Athens
look lo your laurels !

1 have olteu heard that the Free school sys-
tem ot Pennsy lvani.i was almost perfection
that therein the sou or daughter of the poor-
est man in the State could be taught the best
classic education, therefore do necessity for
being at the non-com- e at a ble expense of
sending them to college. But, it seems, that
the "assembled wisdom" of our School Di-

rectors have vetoed such system,- - and closed
the free schools; thereby compelling the sous
and daughters of those parents, who have not
the "greenbacks," to go uneducated. I can
not imagine why they have done so there
can uot be any good reason for it. The School
Treasury must be overflowing with money, for
our school tax is as high as formerly, when
our schools were open the whole year. It
Can uot be. for want of procuring qualified
teachers, for there are three talented and
classic educated ladies teaching select schools
here now. I am certain that the parents of
school-goin- children would gladly pay their
tax if the directors hail employed those ladies
to teach our common schools; though they
should have to pay them a large salary, and
grade the schools ; it is certainly much better
to pay large salaries and employ good teacheis,
than Kinali salaries and bad teachers. It is
certainly a gieat wrong, that thoae children,
whose parents cau not altord to pay their tui-
tion at the select schorls, should be deprived
ot schoo'ing this winter. I hope the Direct-
ors will cause the common schools to be open-
ed without delay, and ubove all other ii, buts
or cuttxitieraliuiix, employ j;,ood (euchers. To
these ladies who have opened the select
schools, our citizens, those who are able to
pay their chililren's tii ilion, should be under
many thanks, lor their kindness in openipw
their schools. 1 do not wish the ladies to in-f- er

that any blame cau be attached to them
no. ione whatever.

The "ancient crufl" are busv lavine the
foundation walls I or t i,e passencer deuot of
the T. C. li. li. The company accepted
the ground giveu hy lit. John D. McGirk. It
is situated between, or lath.- -

Presuueisle to Laurel streets.! rontimr two linn- -
died loct ! North Water Street.
five foet in depth on the two 'former strnKix.
Ibis O,ound is, 1 und erstand, exclusively for
a 1 aSSelmel lelot. TIih tieiu-li- t l..n.t ii. t..
be at the -- big bam." The water station is
now building at the X. E. corner of water and
Pine Si reels. From ail appearances at the
piesent moment, we may indulge slightly, iu
the hope of having the cars run to this place
regulaiiy tie 1S03 lias been consigned to the
vault ot departed years. But we have waited
for their cumiiig.utid huve heard of their com-
ing next week so long, and so often, that we
finally concluded not to look for them until
we see them. 1 hope, faintly though, to take
my Christmas, riding on a rail.

I notice in the Journal of the 21 instant the
report of the "Ladies' Aid Society of

I was struck h it It

to see ttie figures counting up such a hand-
some sum for our bravSoldiers, and, most
especially for the donatiou to the Sanitary
Commissi. hi for our cold suflei ins and starv
ing prisoners at Richmond. Ail honor to the
patriotic, charitable, and generous women of
the Curweiisville Ladies' Aid Society. Manv
a"(Jod bless them" will escape the lips of those
noble braves, away oil in the wretched prisons I

oi I tie leOel capitol. parties of Cleai heid
county you have done a nobiedeed ; one that
will go dow n to the latest period of time. God
bless you, and may you stiil continue the
good work.

V here are the patriotic and charitable uo- -
rueii f 1'hihpsbiyg I Surely you can not
have realized the fact of the misery and suf-
fering now prevailing among our brave sol
diers who are prisoners at Richmond, and not
be up and doi-ij- r Ladies ! if ever there was

time that you should engage in the cause of
your country, it is now ! You have nobly re-
sponded to the wants of the sick and wound-
ed soldiers, at diflerent times, heretofore.
Be not inactive now. Emulate the fair daugh-
ters ot CleartieJd. Rouse, then, and let your
noble, charitable and generous hearts assist
your fair hands in the good deeds of contrib-
uting to the lelief of these noble, brave and
surJering soldiers who are imprisoned in the
wretched and filthy prisons at Richmond.
Let uot the brave boys who are from our town
bo told, that the women of Phiiipsburg do uot
possess those noble, great and best gifts that
cu title them to be

"God's last, best gift to man,"
without whom his strength is useless, his wis-

dom folly, his life a failure. LfcHOi.

The Nantucket people have a new "sen-
sation." At a church collection, some even-
ings since, four silver "quarters" were put
upon the plate, and subsequently a merchant
publicly exhibited a genuine American halfj
dollar, which bad been paid to him, by a cus-
tomer. It is no wunder the community is
excited at the discovery of so many relics ot
a past age.

The supreme tribunal of Madr:d has just
given final judgment in a suit w hich had been
under litigation 240 years, and which involved
the succession to the inheritance of Francis
Pizzarro the famous invader and conquerer ot
Peru In 1332.

Some of the ladies in Hartford appear in
the streets without hoops, but with dresses
that come down only to the ankle, disclosing
baliuoral boots and striped stockings. Ono
of the Hartford papers thiuks this a "pleasant
reform."

The patriotic women of Philadelphia arj s- -
bout to form an association whose duty it shall
be to seek out and relieve distress among the
families of soldiers in the field.

The official returns of the late election in
Ohio show a majority for Brougli of 102,tjUO.
But eleven opposition representatives aro
c host i: to the Legislature.

, inn receipts of cotton at New Orleans, du
ring the w.-e- k ending; 20ihXov. were 3.151
bales and 104 bags; ol which 1,985 bales were
cleared for New York, and 92 for Boston.
During the same period 1,561 hogsheads and
254 barrels of sugar were received in thai
market. Toe receipts of molasses amounted
to 3,029 babels.

SwKKDbft is making naval prepurat ions for
the Danish-Germa- n war. The people of the
Duchies of Ilolstein and Schleswig have invi-
ted the Duke of Augnstenburg, one of the
iiext relatives of the Danish King, to place
himself at their head against Denmark.

Many of the runaways in Canada are repre.
sen ted to be tired of their and
heartly wish themselves back in their own
country, by deserting which, in time of peril,
they have forever disgraced themselves.

MARRIED:
At the residence of the bride's father, iu

White township, Cambria county, on Sunday,
November 29, by Rev. T. Van Scoyoc. Mr.
James Davis, of Guelich township. Clearfield
county, and Miss Mary J. Farxswoeth, of
White towuship.

On thanksgiving day, Nov. 26th, 18G3, at
the residence of th bride's father, by Rev.
Win. T. Kichey, Mr. Michael J. Brown, of
Morris tp. to Miss Mary Jane Bakgkr, of
Lawrence tp. Clearfield county, Pa.

While walking through the streets of
Curwensville, my attention was drawn

to a vast crowd of people passing and repassing
each and all with an immense load ot uieroban
dise; and there meeting an acquaintance, I made
the inquiry -- What does thisuiean." The answer
was -- llave you not been at the cheap Store of J
11. Thompson." who has just come from the Bast
with the largest stock of goods offered to the
community at lower figures than any other house
in the country. "My advice to you is to call and
see for yourself' and then exclaim half was
nut told me."

SSrSHAKE AND BURN! Shake and burn!
Shake and bum ! ! ! This is the life of aonv en
dured by the sufferer from Fever and Ague. He
wandere like an unoortain shadow, nevwr know
inn what moment he may be prostrated, and
therefore disinclined to give any attention
to business. This is the condition of thousands
in town and country. It is no exaggeration to say
that Fever and Ague kills more people than any
twenty other diseases in America. For a sure
and speedy cure of this terrible affliction, we take
great pleasure in recommeuuiu iiostktteu s
Stomach Bitters, which have already achieved a
wide reputation tor rapid and powerful e fleets in
renovating the systoiu prostrated by this disease.
tor sale by Druggists and dealers generally, ev-

erywhere.

Madame Portkr's b Balsam has long
tested the truth that there are first principles in
Medicine as tnere is in fccience. and this .Medi
cine is compounded on principles suited to the
manifold nature of Man '. .The cure of Cold is in
keeping open the pores, and creating a gentle in
ternal warmth, and thi3 is caused by the use of
this Medicine. Its remedial qualities are based
on us power to assist tne Healthy and vigorous
circulation of blood through the lu&gs. it enli
yens the muscles and assists the skin to perform
its duties of regulating the heat ot the system. and
in gently throwiug off the waste substanee from
the surface of the body It is not a violent rem-
edy, but emollient, warming, searching and effec
tive, bold by all druggist at 1 J and 2j cts a bottle.

coMMrviCATED.l Pulmonary consumption, a rur- -
ailt ' ill seuxe : : : A card.

To CossrxrTivES. The undersigned having
been restored to health in a few weeks, hy a ve-

ry simple remedy, after baring suffered sever-
al years with a severe long affection, and that
dread disease, consumption is anxious to make
known to his fellow-suffere- the means of cure.

To all who desire it. he will send a copy of the
prescription used (free of charge), w ith the direc-
tions for preparing and uing the same. which they
will find a ture cure for Consumption. Aathma,
Broneliilis. etc. The only oKject of the advertiser
in sending the Prescription is to benefit the afflic-

ted, and spread information which he conceives to
be invaluable, and ho hopes every sufferer will
try his remedy, as it will cost thorn nothing, and
may prove a blessing. J'arties wishing the

will please address
I,ev. EDWARD A. WILSON'.

Sept. 23-ir- Williamsburgh, Kings Co., X.Y.

TT-- THE M.VfTKR of the sale of the Real
A. Kstate of Thomas McCracken, late of town- -
chip, Clearfield Couuty, deceased : The under
signed who was duly appointed Auditor to dis-
tribute the money arising from said sale, will at-
tend to the duties of his appointment, athis office
in the Borough of Clearfield, on Saturday the
2lith day of UecemDor, 1863. at 10 o'clock A.M.
of said day. when and where all persons interested
may attend if they iee proper.

THOMAS J. .UeCLLLUL tJH,
November 2oth l!S63. Auditor.

JN THE .MATTER of the sale of the Real
of David Michael by the sheriff of

Clearfield County : The undersigned who was
duly appointed Auditor to distribute the money
arising from said sale to those entitled to the same,
will attend to the duties of his appointment, at
bis office in the liorough of Clearfield- on Friday
the 2dth day of December 1S63, at 10 o'clock a m.
of said day, w hen and where all persons interes-
ted may attend if they see proper.

THOMAS J. McCULLOUGH.
November 25th 1H03. Auditor.
N THE MATTER of the Estate of Reuben
Bonsai!, lute of Brady Township, Clearfield

County, deceased : The undersigued who was du-
ly appointed in open Court to Audit and distribute
the money remaining in the hands of Amos Bon-sa- ll

the administrator, will attend to the duties
of his appointment at his office in the Borough of
Clearfield, on Monday the 2rfth day of December
18ii3. at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day, when and
where all persons interested may attend if they
see proper. T. J. McCULLOUGH,

November 25th, 1S63. Auditor.

IN THE MATTER of the Estate ot Benjamin
late of Brady Township, Clearfield

County. deceased : The undersigned who was du-
ly appointed Auditor to distribute fhe money re-
maining in the hands of Lever Flegal Esq. Ad-
ministrator, will attend to the duties of his ap-
pointment, at his office in the Borough of Clear
field, on Thursday the 24th day of December 1863.
at 10 o'clock A. M.. of said day. when and where
all persons interested may attend if. they see
proper, T. J. McCULLOUGH,

November 25th 1863. Auditor.

THE ESTATE
;

OF ISAAC KLINE,

Clearfield County. : In the mat-
ter ot the Estate of Isaac Kline,
deceased, the appraisement of the

Personal Estate of said deceased, set out to the
widow on her claim of $300, was on the 2d day of
November 1S03, read and confirmed Ni Si and the
Court ordered that publication he made in one
newspaper published in said County notifying all
persons interested that unless exceptions are filed
on or before the first day of the next term tho
same will be confirmed absolutely. By the Court.

Nov. 23. 1S63. I. G BAPvtiEK, Clerk of O. C.

ESTATE OF DAN'L 31. WEAVERTHE
CIfar Held County, ss : In the matter
of the Estate of Daniel M. Weaver
deceased, the appraisement of tha

Personal Estate of said deceased, set out to the
widow on her claim of $300. was on the 2d of
October 1863, read and confirmed Ni Si and or-

dered that publication be made in one news-
paper publisned in said County notifying all per-
sons interested that unless exceptions are filed on
or before the first day of next term tho same will
be confirmed absolutely. By th Court.

,ov. ?j. I. O. BARGEtt, Clerk of 0. C

HOSTETTERS
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTEBS,
A pure and powerful Tonic, Corrective aud

Alterative of wonderful etlicacy in
disease of the

Stomach, Liver and Bowels.
Cures, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Headache,Ueneral Debility, Nervousness. Depression ofSpirits. Constipation, Colic, Intermittent

Fevers, Cramps and Spasms, and all
Complnintsof either Sex. arising

from Bodily Weakness whether inherent in the
system or produced by special causes.

Nothing that is not wholesome, genial and re-
storative in its nature enters into the composition
of Hostrtur's Stomach. Bitttrx. This popularpreparation contains no mineral of any kind, nodeadly botanical element; no fiery excitant ; but... i uuuiumauon oi me extracts or rare balsam- -'

nrj? au Plan.ts wi,h the purest and mildest
vimusive siiinuiauts.It is well to be forearmed against disease, and,so far as the human system can be protected byhuman means against maladies engendered by an

unwholesome atmosphere, Impure water and oth-er external causes, Hostetter'a Hitters may be re-lied on as a safeguard.
In districts infested with Freer anH Acrire. it hasbeen found Infallible as a preventive and irresis-tible as a remedy and thousand who resort to itunder apprehension of on attack escape thescourge , ana thousands who neglect to availthemselves of its protective qualities in advance,are cured by a very brief course of thia m-- r, i.

oua lueaicine. l ever and Ague patients, after be
ing piled with quinine tor months in vain, untillairly satured with that dangerous alkaloid, are

uiurequeiiuy resioroa to health within a fewuuyu oy me use or lloxtrtlrr Uitters.
The weak stomach is rapidly invigorated an i

the apoetite restored bv thin a uhu Tni. .,ihence it works wonders in caseof Dispepsia'and
in less conn nueil torms or Indigestion Acting as

Bemio ana painless apperient, as well as upon
... 11.1,1. ii oibu luvanaoiy relieves me Uonstipa- -
uon superinduced by irregular action of the di
gestive and secretive organs.

i ersons ot teeble habit. liable to N'urvnn, 41.
tacks, Lowness of Spirits and Fits of Languor.find
prompt ana permanent relief from the Bitters.

icsiuuuiiy on mis poiut is most conclusive,ana trom both sexes.
Ihe agony of JJillious Colic is immediately as- -

suageu by a single dose of the stimulent. and hi
"occasionally resorting to it,the return of the coui- -
piaini may ue prevented.

As a General Tonic, lUstrttrr's Bitn-r- s produce
efiects which must be experienced or witnessed
otiore iney can be fully appreciated. In cases of
constitutional Weakness. Premature Decay andDebility and Decrepitude arising from Old Age.
it exercises the electric influence. In the oonva- -
leseeni stages ot all unease it operates n a de
lightful inviorant. When the powers of natureare relaxed, it operates to aud re-e-

taniish them.
Last, but not least, it is the only safe Stimulent,

cins ui.iuuiaeiureu irorn sountl and innocuous
materials, and entirely free from the acid ele
ments present more or less in all the ordinary
ionics uuu giom acmes or me Uay.

The iniuienie iucruase in the sale of ILtrifr' :

jtittrrs, both at home and abroad, during the past
year proves that the w orld, while it obeys the
Scriptural1 injunction to -- try all things.'' only
jioius iai to mat u nion is gool. .Spurious

preparations, iiko poisonous tungi. are continual-
ly springing up. but their character is soon dis
covered, and they are - flung like worthless weeds
away. un the other hand, a great antidote that
performs all it promises, and even more than hs
proprietors claimed for it on its introduction,-- not for a day, but for all time."

No family medicine has been so universally .and.
it maybe truly added, deservedly pnpular with
the intelligent portion of the communitv. as Ius.

Prepared by IIostettkr ASwith. P (tabu re Pa.
Sold by all Drueeista.Giocera and Storekeeners

everywhere. JNov. HI. ISIi.t. 1 vr.

IIELMBOLirS
GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

CoMporxn Fi,t:n Extract Burin;, a Positive and
Specific Kemedy for diseases of the Bind. lor. Kid
iieys.,ravel.and Dropsical Swellings. This med-
icine increases the power of Digestion. and excite
the Absorbents into hoaltby notion, by which the
Watery or Caluerous depositions, aud all uunatu- -
rat eniki,gemcnU are reduced, us well asPaiu and
inuaiuution.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BITCH U.
For eakness arisins from Excesses. Habits of

Dissipation, early indiscretion of abuse, attended
witn tne loiiowiug symptoms:

Indisposition to Exertion. Loss of Power. Losa
of Memory. Difficulty of Breathins. Weak Nerves.
Trembling, Horror of Disease, Wakefulness, Dim
ness ot vision. Fain in the back, Universal Lassi
tude of the Muscular system. Hot Hands. Flush
ing of the Body, Dryness of the skin. Eruntions
on the Face, Palid Countenance

these symptoms, if allowed to eo on. which this
ineuiume invarianiy removes, soon tbllows Impo- -
tency, 1-- atuity. Epileptic Fits, in one of which the
J anient may expire. Who can say that they are
noi irequenuy touowea hy those Diref ul Diseases.
'In san i tii and Consumption."

Many are aware ot the cause of their suffering,
but none will confess the records of the insane as
ylums, aim melancholy deaths hy Consumption
ocar ample witness to the truth of the assertion.

J he Constitution once effected with OrTunin
Weakness requires the aid of Medicine tost-ength- -

cu mm mvigoraio me system, wnich lleimboid s
liucuu invariably does. A trial will oon- -

viuca the most skeptioal.
FEMALES FEMALES FEMALES.

In many Affections peculiar to Females the Ex- -

tract Bnchu is unequalled by any other remedy,
s iu imorosis or rietention. JU regularity, Fain-fulnes- s,

or Suppression of Customary Evacuations,
i. iccraieu or reirruous state ot the I. tarns. I.n.
ehorrtca or Whites, Sterility, and for all com- -

plaints incident to the sex, whether arising from
"uievii;iiUt iiauu3 y 1lESipullOn, OT IU tllB JJ6'elite or Cltansre of Life.

lake no more Balsam, Mercury, or unpleasant
uieuicines lor unpleasant anu aangerous diseases.

Helmbold's Extract Bucbu and Improved Hose.Wn.l. f r.i'fu curcD, neerei nsetucs. in- - ail iiieir sraffs.
At little Expense. Little or no change in diet. No
inconvenience. Ana no exposure.

It causes a freauent desire and trives strength
to Lriuate, thereby removing Obstructions Pre
venting and curing Strictures of the Urethra, al- -
layins l ain and lnnamation. so freauent in the
class ot diseases, and expelling all Puisonous,Dis- -
eaeea ana worn out matter.

Thousands upon Thousands who have been the
victims of nuacks. and who have nuiil heavr fees
to be cured in a short time, have found they were
deceived, and that the "Poison" has. by the use
of "Powerful astringents." been dried up in the
system, to breaK out in an aggravated form, and
perhaps after marriage.

I'se Helmbold's Extract Bucbu for all affections
and diseases of the Urinary Organs, whether ex-
isting in Male or Female from whatever cause
originating and no matter of how lonj standing.

Diseases of these organs requires the aid of a
Diuretic. Helmbold's Extract Bucbu is the Great
Diuretic, and is certain to have the desired effect
in all diseases for which it is recomended..

Evidence of the most reliabla and responsible
character will accompany the medicine. M

Pnee $1.00 per Bottle, or ix for $5.00.
Delivered to any address, securely packed from

observation. .Describe Symptoms in all communi-
cations. Cures guaranteed '. Advice gratis

Address letters for information to
II. B. HELMBOLD. Chemist,

104 South Tenth-st- ., bel. Chestnut, Phil'a.
Helmbold's Medical Depot.
Helmbold's Drug and Chemical Warehouse.

- 5'J4 Broadway, New York.
Beware of Counterfeits and unprincipled Deal-

ers who endeavor to dispose of their own and oth-
er articles on the reputation attained by Helm-
bold's Genuine preparations. Extract Bucbu.
Sarsaparilla Improved Kose wash.

Sold by all Druggists everywhere. Ask for
Helmbold's. Take no other. Cutout, the Adver-
tisement and send for it. and avoid exposure.

10, UC3, 1 jr. ,

SALE OKCOMMISSIONERS pursun.-- of an Act of
Assembly parsed the I2xa day of March, 1315. en-

titled an act to amend an act directing the mode
of selling unseated land for taxes, and for other
purposes.

The Commissionei s of Clearfield County, Pa-w-
ill

dispose of the following lands at the Court
house on Tuesday tho 1 2th day of January. A. D.
1864, to wit
No. Ac. Per. Warrantee. Township.
4179 1001 James Wilson. Fox.

i 46 JKratxer.FultoniLanicb. Bradford.
150 Edward Shoemaker, Burnside.
160 40 John McClellaud, Decatur.

1095 U0 . James Burns, Karthaus.
::o - Win. Bigler. 1'enn.
79 Brown Boynton, Beccaria.

1115 Henry Musser, Burnside.
158 Philip Thomas, do do
121 George Ross. do do
223 Jaeob Mussersmith do do
163 John Cunningham, do do

98 John Graff. do do
170 Paul Zantzinger, do do
100 Matthias Slough, do do
219 Jacob Graff. do do
433 133 l'avid Evans. Chest.
4U0 Joseph Ruper, Docatur
100 Benjamin llulet, Fox.
".no John Doughton, Ferguson.

:io Philetus Clark, Fox.
:ini Wm.' Wilson, Jordan.
220 John Morgan. Morris.
345 Christopher Baker, do do
!3 Andrew Douglas, do do

200 Andrew Keiss, Penn.
.300 J. Morgan. Woodward.
100 K Whitehead. do do

By order of the Commissioners.
Nov. 25. 1863 WM. S. BRADLEY. Clerk.

TheWar inCurwen svi 1 le !

New Goods Extremtly Low.

STILL" A GRAND MISTAKE ! ! !

THAT ALLTHE MERCH AXTS AT CCKWENS-vill- e

were wounded. 'Tis true, that I was shot
at. but missed,' but I have procured another new
and large assortment of goods from the city, whieh
I am disposing of at lower rates than any other
house in the eounty.

read:: 'rkadh! read::::
Among the Ladies' dress goods will be found

Poplins, shallies. delains. lawns, and a variety of
other seasonable articles, at the lowest war pri-
ces. Ladies who wish to make a good invest-
ment should call and examine my stock.

CLOTHING AT REDUCED PRICES:::
Rye, oats and corn for sale. Also, bacon? fish,

etc., at very low figures.
Best sugar at from 12 to 15 cents per pound.
BestSyrup at.Ort cent per gal Ion. . All other

groceries at the game rate. Boots aud shoes, and
Shos bindings, oheap.

Now is the time to bny, when goods are plenty ;

and all I ask is. for persons to examino my goods
and I feel persuaded they will not go away with-
out purchasing J.D.THOMPSON".

Curwensville. May 20th, 1363-jal- .

SEW FIRM AM) XW GOODS.

CARLISLE & CO.,
DGALEKS IN

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, Groceri:
Lumber, Shingles, &c. .

CENTRE COl'VfV, 1'KNNA.

CARLISLE k, CO., have received and are jut
opening the largest assortment of the

BEST. CHEAPEST,
and most seasonable goods ever brought to this

section of couutry, consisting of
DRV GOODS A?JD GROCERIES

Xotion-- Hardware anl Queensware;
EAI31ES'EUI?S. .

-

Hoods, Nubian. Sontags. Balmoral and Hoop
skirts; Hals, Caps, Boots aud Shoes ;

Kendy-mad- e Clothing latest styles;
School Books and Stationary ;

Rice-iiou- r, Farina and Corn Starch;
Drugs, Oils, Paints. Putty and Glass : Coal-o- il

Lamps, Wood and U illow ware :

TKUSKS AND CARPET BAGS ;

rfpes. Tobacco and Segars; Fish. Salt. Nails,
Coal una Linseed Oils; r lour, t eed ana

Provisions; and all articles nsual
ly kept in a country store

All of which will be sold CHEAP FOR CASH
or approved produce, Lumber or Shingles.

Nov 18. ISo3-t-f CARLISLE, 4 CO.

J. P. KRATZER,
UKALKIt IS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRV GOODS, AC.
FltUNT STBEICT, (ABOVE THE ACADK11V,)

CljEARKIKI.il. PA.

. P. KRATZER, has just received the largest as
tortuient of Dress Goods for Ladies, now in

the eounty, consisting in part of
18fi:l Cashmeres, Merinos.

parmetto. nnlliant, roplins, Alpaoca,
Uerege, lawns. Frints. iiks. Duster-cloth- e.

Ginghams, Nankeen, Lin-
en, Lace. Edging. Velvet-trim- -

.i c mmz.Collerette. Braid. Betts.
T l. .... . II....: : t " . . r sa 2

w iICV'UUIIUUB, ilUOICI J , CIIB. 1, CIS. i vr--
set. Collars, Hoods, Nubias. Scarps,

Hoop-Skirt- Balmorals. Coats. Shawls.
"Mantles. Furs, Notions, Bonnets,

J. X) liats. Ribbons, Flowers, Plumes.

MEN'S M ARE. c. o o
a ? Such as Cloths. Cassiinere. Satinet tFlan- - ??nel.-Jea- 1 weed. Cottonade. .Muslin, --1 --i

Jtalian-cloth- . Velvet. Flush, Check, 2 9
Ticking. Drilling, Linen Crash, srk

a,sr
Serge, canvass. Padding Linoy,

Vestines. Coats. Pants. Vests
Over-coat- s. Shawls, Boys Jackets. Over

alls. Drawers, Cassmere shirts. Liner-S-

hirts. Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps, Ac, Ac.

--I rj

is

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES. a t
Such as Carpet, Oil-clot- h. Blinds. Cur-tin- zr. rn

Tassels, Cord, Clocks, Looking-glasse- s.

Lamps, Chnrns.Tubs.Buck- -
ets.Brooms.Brushes.BasketSjWash-boards- . rr

Butter-bowl- s. Seives,"5as
Flat-iron- s. Coffee-mil- l, Bed- -

cords. Bags, Wall-pape- r. Carpet-chai- n,

Cotton yarn. Candle-wicj- f. Work-basket- s.

Lanters. Umbrellas. Buffalo sr sr
Robes. Trunks. Carpet Bags, Ax-
es, and Augers, Ac, Ac, Ac

a 5 flMUSICAL GOODS.
Such as Violins, Flutes and Fifes.

it HARDWARE, '
-3 J Queensware, G lussware. Stoneware. G

Drugs, Confectionaries. Med-
icines,

2. ,
Flour, Bacon, Fish, Salt,

rtr1
M GRAIN, FRUIT,
s ;Carriage Trimmings, Shoe indmgf,

School Books, Nails and Spikes, Glass
and Putty. Oil. Vinegar, lobacco,
Segars, Candles, Spices. Powder, rr.

s ss
x

Shot. Lead, Grind-stone- s, Raft rcr
ing Rope, etc, etc , etc,

All of which will be sold on the most reasonable
terms and the highest market price paid for all
kinds of country propnea J P. KRATZER.

October 2I.1M3. . Clearfield. Penn'a.

GO AND SEE TFIE NEW GOODS AT

J. E, WATSON'S,
Marysville, Clearfield County, Tenn'a.

Cheap for cash or exchanged for Timber,
. Boards, Saw . Logs, or Shinglrs j j

0o. 14, 163. . JAMES E. WATSON.

IXOT ALCOHOLIC.
A Highly Concentrated

VEGETABLE EXTRACT.
A PURE TONIC.

DOCTOR IIOOFLAND S

GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED BV

I. C. M. Jackson, rhilad'a, Pa.
Will effectually cure Liver Complaint. Pvspepsia,

Jaundice. Chronic or Ncrvoui Debiliiy, Dis-
eases of the Kidneys, and all diseases ari-

sing from a disordered Liver or Stom-
ach, such as Constipation, Inward

Piles. Fulness or blood to the
Head, Aoidity of the Stomach.Nausea. Heartburn,

Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight in the
Stomach. Sour Eructations. Sinking or

Fluttering at the Pit of the Stomach,
Swimming of the Head, Hurried

and Difficult Hreathing. Flut-
tering at the Heart. Choking or Suffocating Sen-

sations when in a lying posture. Dimness of
Visiou. Dots or Webs before ihe Sijrht.l'

and Dull Pain in the Head. Defi-
ciency of Perspiration, Yellow- -

ness of the Skin and Eyes.
Pain in the Side. Back. Chest, Limbs. Ac, Sudden

Flushes of llent. Burning in tho Flesh.
Cun.tant Imaginings of Evil, and

great Depression of Spirits.
I'roui Rev. f. Xenta't Hroivn, It. . Editor of

thr Enrytfoptdia of Religions h

not disposed to favor or recommend
Patent Medicines in general, through distrust of
their ingredients and ctfuots ; I yet know of no
sugioieut reasons why a man may not testify t.
the benefits he believes himself la have received
from any simple preparation in the hope that ho
may thus contribute to the benefit of others.

I do this the more readily in regard to Hoof-land'- g

German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C M.
Jackson, of this city, because I was prejudiced

them for many years, under the impres-
sion that they were chiefly an alcoholic mixture.
I am indebted to my friend Robert Shoemaker,
Esq., for the removal of this prejudice by proper
tests, and for encouragement to try thein. when
suffering from great and long continued debility.
The use of three battles of these Bitters, at tba
beginning of the present year, was followed by
evident relief, and restoration to a degree of bod-
ily and mental vigor which I had not felt for six
months before, and had almost despaired of re
gaining. therefore thank tiod aud lny friend
for directing me to tho use of them.

Philad'a., Juua, 2i, 1SU1. J. Newton Bkow.x.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There are mauy preparations sold under tho

nam ot Bitters.pqt up in quart bottles, compoun-
ded of the cheapest whiskey or common rum. cos- -

I ting from 20 to 40 cents per gallon, the taste dis
guised by Anise or Coriander feeed.

Thig class of Bitturs has caused and will contin-
ue to cause, as long as they can be sold, hundreds
to die the death of the drunkard. By their use
the system is kept continually under the influ-
ence of Alcoholic Stimulants of the worst kind. the
desire for Liquor is created and kept up, and the
result is all the horrors attendant upou a drunk-
ard's life and death.

For those who desire an.l will have a Liquor
Bitters, we publish the following receipt. Get
One Bottle Hoottnnd ' (rermmi Bitters and. mix
with Three Quarts of Good Brandy or Whisiet.
and the result will be a preparation that will fur
excel in mediciual virtues and true excellence
any of the numerous Liquor Bittrrs in the mark-
et, ami will cost much less. You will have all
the virtues of Hoofland's Bitters in connection
with a good article of Liquor.at a much less price
than these inferior preparations will cost you.

. ATTENTION, SOLDIERS !

AND THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS.
We call the attention of all having relations or

friends in the aiiny to the fact that ' JIoofhso'h
German Bitters'' will cure nine tenths of the dis-
eases induced by exposures and privations inci-
dent to camp life. In the lists, published almost
daily in the newspapers, on the arrival of the
sick, it will be noticed that a very large propor-
tion are suffering from debility. Every case of
that kind can be readily eured by Hooflund's Ger-
man Bitters. Diseases resulting from disorder
of the digestive organs are speedily removed. We
have no hesitation in stating that, if those Fitters
were freely used among our soldiers, hundreds of
lives might be saved that otherwise w ill be lost.

We call particular attention tq the following
aud well authenticated cure of one the

nation's heroes, whose life, to use his own lan-
guage, been saved by the Bitters : '

Pailatielpiiii. August 2'lrd. ISG2.
Messrs. Jon if Evan. Weil, gentleuieu.your

Hooflund's German Bitters ban saved my life.
There is no mistake in this. It is vouched for
by numbers of my comrades, some ofwhose names
are appended, and who were fully cognizant of
all the circumstanoes of my ease. I am. and
have been tor the last four years, a member of
Sherman's celebrated battery, and under the im-

mediate command of Capt. K B. Ayres. Through
the expo sure attendant upon my duties, I was
attacked in November last with inflammation of
the lungs, and was for seventy-tw- o day iu tho
hospital. This was followed by great debility,
heightened by an attack of dysentery. I wastben
removed from the White House, and sent to this
city on board the Steamer 'State of Maine. "from
which I landed on the 28th of June. Since that
time 1 have been about as low as any one could
be and still retain a spark of vitality. For a
week or more I was scarcely able to swallow any
thing, and if I did force a morsel duwn, it was
immediately thrown up again.

1 could not even keep a glass of water on my
stomach. Life could not last under these circum-
stances; and. accordingly, the physicians who
had been working faithfully, though unsuccess-
fully, to rescue me from the grasp of the dread
Archer, frankly told me they could do no mo(o
for me. and advised me to see a clergyman, and
to make such disposition of in; limited funds as
best suited me. An acquaintance who visited mn
at the hospital, Mr. Frederick Stein born, of Sixth
below Arch Street, advised me, as a forlorn hope,
to. try your Hitters, and kindly procured a bottle.
From the time I commenced taking them tba
gloomy shadow of death receded, and I am now
thank God for it. getting better. Though 1 have
taken but two bottles, f have gained teu pound,
and I feel sanguine of being permitted to rejoin
my wife and daughter, from whom I have beard
nothing for eighteen months: for.entlemen. I
am a loyal Virginian, from the vicinity of F'ont
Royal. To your invaluable Bitters I owe the cer-
tainty of life which has taken place of vague fears

to your Bitters will 1 owe the glorious privi-
lege of again clasping to my bosom those who are
dearest to me in life. .

Very truly yours, Isaac M alone.
We fully concur in the truth of the above state-

ment. as we had despaired of seeing our comrade,
Mr. Malone. restored to health.

Jons Ci" i 01.E back. 1st New York Battery.
ii no. A. Acki.kt, Co. C, 11th Maine.
Lkwis Chevalier. "2d New York.
I. E. Spencbr, 1st Artillery, Battery F
J. B. Fasbwell. Co. B. 3d Ye
Hekv B. Jerome, Co. B.:id Yerui.mt.
Henrv T. Macihimai.d, Co. C. 6th. Maine
Joh V. Waro, Co. E, ath Maine.
Herman Koch. Co. H, 72d New York.
Nathakiel B. Thomas. Co. F,j5th Penn'a.
Andrew J. Km hall, Co. A, 3d Vermont.
Jons Jenkins, Co. B. IOfith Penn a.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

Pee that the signature of C.M. JsoasoN," it on
the trvapier of each bottle.

PRICE PER BOTTT.K 1h CEXTS,
OIZ HALF DOZ. FOR S4 00.

Should your nearest druggist not have the ar-
ticle, do not be put off by any of the intoxicating
preparations that in a) be offered in its place, but
send to us, and we will forward, securely packed,
by express. .

Principal Office, and Mannfotory. No 63! Arch
Street. JONKS A EVANS,
(Successors to C. M. Jackson A Co ,) Proprietors.

CF"For Sale by Hartswick A HutOD, Clearfield,
Penn'a. and Druggist and Dealers in every town
intheUn i ted States. ' IJuly 9. 1?J.

COOK STOVES and Parlor Moves, fof either
or wood,) nd stove pipe, for sale cheap

(orcasU a,t the store of - ' -
" J. D. THOMPSON., CurwenrtUle.


